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As is well-known, Dr. Reppe achieved a series of epochmaking discoveries, often
referred to as Reppe's chemistry, in the field of acetylene chemistry. One of them was
a new method of preparation of cyclopolyolefins (C8H8,C,oHs, C,oH,o and C,,H,•,, etc.)
by the catalytic polymerization of acetylene.
Since this :discovery in 1940, Reppe and his co-workers have made the valuable
contributions to the chemistry of 8-membered cyclic carbon compounds. Besides themselves, many other researchers have presented a number of papers on the preparations and reactivities of these compounds and their derivatives.
This paper is but a brief discriptive introduction of the methods of preparation and
reactivities of these cyclopolyolefins.
I. CYCLOOCTATETRAENE C8H8
Cyclooctatetraene (C.O.T.) has been prepared by Willstatteri) from pseudopelletierine via thirteen-steps. But as is mentioned above, Reppe& discovered a new method of preparation of this compound. Namely he carried out the polymerization of
acetylene under pressure in the presence of certain nickel catalysts and obtained cyclic
hydrocarbons consisting primarily of C.O.T. and higher polymerides.
Twenty grams of anhydrous nickel cyanide, made from nickel chloride and hydrocyanic acid in alcoholic solution and followed by ignition at 175°C,50 g. of powdered
calcium carbide (for the purpose of dehydration of the reaction medium) and 2 1. of
tetrahydrofuran (as a solvent) were put in an autoclave of 4 to 5 1. capacity. Air
was expelled by nitrogen and under 5 atm. of nitrogen pressure the autoclave was
heated to 60 to 70°C with shaking, and then acetylene was introduced to a total pressure
of 15 to 20 atm. The reaction was continued for 48 to 60 hours, while acetylene was
pumped in from time to time until the absorption stopped. Catalyst and cuprene
were filtered off from the reaction product and the filtrate was distilled under reduced
pressure. 320 to 400 g. of C.O.T., 50 g. of benzene, and 30 to 50 g. of resins were
obtained.
According to Barnes”, acetylene, diluted with an innert gas under a total pressure
° of 10 to 25 atm., is condensed at 90 to 140°C in the presence of nickel compound catalyst and tetrahydrofuran (as a solvent) which included an antioxidant for elimination
or preventing the formation of peroxide of tetrahydrofuran.
As such antioxidant,
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there are proposed many compounds,
secondary

arylamines,

such as o- and p-polyhydric

aminophenols,

neutral

esters of sulfuric

phenols, oxidizable

acid, and the amounts

of them to be used varied from 0.1 to 1.0 06 depending on the purity of the solvent.
Experiments

were tried

as follows

: 100 cc. of purified

tetrahydrofuran,

calcium carbide, 25 g. of nickel cyanide, and 1-tert-butylcatechol
a 2 1. autoclave,

and flushed

heated to 90°C and acetylene
then reaction

was continued

with nitrogen,

(1 g.)

then with propane

was added until the total pressure

25 g. of
were put in

at

70 lb/in',

and

attains

200 lb/in',

and

under this condition for 14 to 16 hours.

The yield of C.

O.T. was 55 to 60 g.
Hagihara'1 reported

the following

experimental

results

: 48 g. of NiC12.6H20 was

dissolved in 250 cc. of water

and to this solution 50 cc. of 28 % ammonia

and

52 g. of acetoacetic

filtered.

To

the filtrate

was added

ethyl ester was poured in and the

precipitate was filtered, washed and dried at 100°C for 2 hours under diminished pressure. The pale blue crystals thus formed are considered to be the nickel complex
salt of acetoacetic

ester having the following

chemical structure

:

CH3—C =CH— C —OC2[45
I
II
O
0
Ni 2H.0
0
0
II
IH
5C20- C —CH=C —CH3
This anhydrous salt 15 g. and benzene 200 cc. were charged in 1 1. autoclave and
acetylene was compressed

to 16 atm. The autoclave was agitated and heated.

the pressure rose to 30 to 32 atm.,
The initial

pressure

atm. from time to time
the absorption

but after about 30 minutes the

drop was 3 to 3.5 atm./hr.,
whenever

speed dropped

the pressure

to 0.5 atm./hr.

vacuo, C.O.T. (b.p. 95 —96°C/185mm.)
acetylene.
Besides this, benzene (about

and acetylene
dropped

reaction started.

was pumped

to 20 atm.

The reaction

product

At 70°C,
in to 30

After 30 hours,
was

distilled in

yielded 55 g., or 55 % based on consumed
10 % of C.O.T.) and 2 g. of yellow hydro-

carbon C1oH,o (b.p- 84 — 85°C/20 mm.) were also obtained.
Cope and his co-workers have published those numerous

reports

on cyclic poly-

olef ins, which have Part 25 up to the present.
Cope and Baileyo described a seven-steps
the following

schema

: (chloroprene

was

synthesis
preparad

of C.O.T. from chloroprene
from

acetylene

method).

heating
CH2=C—CH=CH: ------p

C1CH2

Cl— Cm=CH—CH2
/
Cl— C= CH— CH: \
I
II
I
CH2
CH2CE-I2
CH2
or

-CH=C—CICH2—C~H
CI

( 324 )

as
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CH--=CH —CH3(CH3
I
2 moles of N-bromo-I
CH2
CH3
succinimideCH,

a

)_ N—CH— CH= CH
CH

inliq.NH3CH3—CH=CH
dimethylamineCH.—CH--CH
—75-- —50°

1, 5-cyclo-

N(CH3 ),

octadiene

1

, 6-bis-( dimethylamino)-

2, 4-cycloOctadiene.
CH3I in abs. alc.
refluxed for 1 hr.

I(CH3)3N---CH—CH=CH

CH2

CH Ag(OH)
in H3OHC—CH=CH

i
II
CH3—CH--CH50°,
N(CH
II
3) 3II

On the

mechanism

of C.O.T.

formation,

1 hr.

Reppeo assumed

--

C.O.T.

and regenerating

CH
II
IC=CH—CH
C. O. T.

that nickel

acetylide binds four molecules of acetylene and this nickel-acetylene
poses, giving
way again.

II
HC

or nickel

complex decom-

nickel acetylide which may react in the same
H H

CCCH
III`Ni-~-4CH-CH------->III)Ni(
C"C

-----

HC'C—C\
/

"OH
CH
\C—C/
1I H

—>III
jNi +
C~~---O

Bergmann?)
Bergmann's
fraction
tions

idea,

when
which

dimerization

describes

the dimerization

on account

of the decrease

monovinylacetylene

he had tried
theory

the following

of monovinylacetylene,

in the

was

of C.O.T.

treated

preparation

of acetylene

dimer

of

with

yield and the
acetylene

C.O.T.

coordinated

HC©

CH
CH

2HC-CH——>Ni;'

CHe /
--~Ni

+

(%
1

C.O.T.

has

the

following

physical

\I

1

constants.
( 325 )

under

He proposed

on nickel

schema:

/NiC`+

but

catalyst

Ilagiharas)
increase

denies

of C,0H10

the same

condi-

consequently
as indicated

the
in
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B.P.

142 — 3°C/760 mm.,

42.0 -

F.P.
—7.0°C
2020 d
g
0.9206nD

1.5290

Dielectric constant
Dipole moment
To determine

calculation
spectra,

1.5 x 100 Hertz

configuration

hydrogenation

of dipole mement,
frared absorption

2.74/20'C,

0.069 x 10-'s e.s.u.

the molecular

such as catalytic

42.5°C/17 mm.

followed

of C.O.T.,

by oxidation,

of energy level, Ramann

there are various experiments,
diene syntheses,

measurement

spectrum,

ultraviolet

and in-

as if it had different

structures,

that is,

etc.

But C.O.T. reacts with various reagents
in some reactions the8-membered

ring is left intact,

but in others,

benzenoid

corn-

ooN

ItiH,

GF°HHNO3

Pd
C009 ----y

~CHZ0n0

0IH,0000
—CD1
Liv ,COON~NON
Vihf

,COONCHz
H2S0aCH,

2L1CHz
~Hz
R Li3H2Pd

it

CH,/~0
COON`NN

o,CoQR'C''''C'''Z2

co

co

RHON,C

0

+d.

N2
Ni.--------

0

Fig.1-1.
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)
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such

as derivatives

the compound
From

these

having
points

of

of ethyl

benzene

from Acetylene

or p-xylene

fused

ring

together

with

view,

the following

three

C.O.T.

are obtained

6-membered
types

of

and

formula

; it also

acts

4-membered
are

postulated

as

ring.
for

2

a,5 {{ 3/Will6
32

\--06

7a
5'
2, 4)1, 2, 4, 5-,Dimethylene4, 7)
cyclohexadiene-2,5

Cyclolictatetraene-Bicyclo-(0,
(1, 3, 5,7)Sctatriene-(2,

On each of the chemical reactions and the numerous derivatives of C.O.T., there
are-detailed descriptions in Reppe's voluminous papero. Therefore, I would refrain
from dwelling on them, except a few experiments carried out by other researchers and
wouldl illustrate in the following figures.

0 CH,CHO
01.CH,CH(OCI-1,)~~8rOH
CO

100
so// ,,,co,,,,0
0
CH,CH(000CH,),Ndia
O
z
:,.e.)
N3

.

Hg50.'LCI21-h2H,

CH,000H0

$O,CI,CI

\CIPdCINi,KOH
G,o'

CH,000HI CCy,coo
\ocI,y,C'oo
COOH IdCHO
(~

c.&0
(')CH=CHOCOCH,OCOC
Cri
COOH02
CHOL)'(
0
CHOOCOCH,
1'40,

,0

HCrOCOCr1,

CH,

000OH

H,0
H,Pdi2H,

011CH,'
CH2OH
12
H,0OCOCH,
0_10H
OH

~~O

Pb(00CCH,),

000DHCOOHOCHO
CHO

Fig. 1-2.

Reactions

of C. O. T.
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Craig and

co-workers10) tried the

100 g. of tetramethylammonium

electrolytic

reduction

of C.O.T.

A solution of

bromide in 1 1. of 50 % ethanol was placed in a 2 1.

resin pot, the bottom of which was covered with

mercury

to serve as a cathode.

A

porous electrolysis cup containing 300 g. of 20 0o sodium hydroxide as anolyte was
suspended in the catholyte medium and a steel anode attached.
To the catholyte was
added 100 g. of C.O.T.
a stirrer.

of 6 to 8 amperes

(20 volts applied) for 10 hours.

tholyte were extracted
tion.

and the resin pot was covered and fited with a condenser and

The pot was cooled with ice and the electrolysis

The product

with petroleum

carried out with a current

The reaction

ether and the extract

174 g. collected at 73 — 75°C/80 mm.

products

in the ca-

was submitted to distillaThis sample absorbed

100

% of 3 molar equivalents of hydrogen in the presence of Adams catalyst to give an
84 % yield of cyclocctane (b.p. 147.5
148°C). The electrolytic reduction product
was subjected

to chromatography

trum and it was
cyclooctatriene

found that

and was examined

the sample

by ultraviolet

consisted of two

and 25 % of 1,3,5-cyclo6ctatriene.

with sodium and N-ethylaniline

He also reduced cyclooctateraene

and ultraviolet

the products

57 9 of 1,3,6-cyclo6ctatriene

Accoording

to U.S. patent,

absorption

C.O.T").

spectrum.

to 1,3,5-cycloactatriene

1,3-cycloiictadiene
Hofmann

exhaustive

was reduced to

C.O.T.

in t-butanol,

in 87 %

1,5-cyclooctadiene

via the following

-----

/ i ,CH3I/
This material

1,5-cyclooctadiene

steps including

N-bromosuccinimble/(CH3)9.NEI

/3H"86°o/55

mination

These data indicated that

procedurero.

Pd-CaCO3

_/911
N( CH3)2N(

pro-

in 71 oo yield'"~.

was prepared from
methylation

the

and 43 % of 1,3,5-cyclo6ctatriene.

yield by means of sodium and ethanol.
Treated with N-bromosuccinimide
and t-butoxide
was converted

spec-

75 % of 1,3,6-

in ether, keeping below 25°C, and examined

ducts by polarography
contained

absorption

materials,

%/78

AgOR

%\---/55

%

Br
3-Bromocyclooctene-1
quinoline
\
210'
>93.5
----- %
%\/

CH3 )3I1,

3-Cyclooctadiene

was also prepared from 3-bromocyclooctene-1

with quinoline, and both were confirmed

by direct dehydrobro-

to be identical by ultraviolet

absorp-

tion spectra.
By means of copolymerization
Cope and co-workers")
C.O.T.

Methyl-,

of mono- or di-substituted

found a direct method

n-propyl-,

n-butyl,

phenyl-,
( 328 )

of synthesis
and

acetylenes with acetylene,
of mono- or di-substituted

1,2-dimethyl-C.O.T.

have been

I
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prepared
tylene.

thus by this method from the corresponding

Cope and Smithy') prepared
acetylene

with acetylene

1,2-diphenyl-C.O.T.
deriving
ultraviolet

1,2-diphenyl-C.O.T.
by hydrogenating

to 1,2-diphenylcyclooctadiene,
absorption

77.4 — 77.7°C, octane ; trans,
Cope and co-workersio
or aryl-cyclooctatrienes
to the following

octene,

derivatives

by copolymerization

in the presence of nickel acetylacetonate

was confirmed

and infrared

acetylene

and

and

ace-

of diphenyl-

catalyst at 80 to 90"C.

with 10 06 palladium
-octane

on Norit,

and by examing

their

spectra (diene ; m,p, 113.3 — 113.7°C, octene ; m.p.

m.p. 34.4 — 35°C, cis, m.p. 75.8 — 76.2°C).

also prepared

from C.O.T.

alkyl-

and alkyl-

or aryl-cyclooctatetraenes
or aryl-lithium

and alkyl-

compounds

according

schema :
RR

II

I + RLi—>

—II

+I

1

LiLi
R

H2O
%—% /--\
/

I

\—/
1, 3, 5-Cyclooctatriene 1, 3, 6-Cyclooctatriene

For example, to an ether solution of n-butyllithium (prepared from n-butylbromide
and lithium wire), C.O.T. was added slowly with stirring for 50 minutes at 0 to 20°C.
The ether layer was extracted with 50 06 aqueous silver nitrate and silver nitrate extract was treated with an excess of saturated sodium chloride solution, and the liberated
hydrocarbon was fractionated and n-butylcyclooctatetraene was obtained (b.p. 98°C/20
mm.,nn
1.5083,d;
0.8876). Besides this, 1,3,5- and 1,3,6-cyclooctatriene and a
small amount of butylcyclooctatriene were found.
These substituted C.O.T.s indicate the samec hemical reactions with those of C.O.T.
II. AZLTLENE C1olls
Azulene was obtained as a by-product during the preparation of C.O.T., contaminated with other higher cyclopolyolefins C10H10and C12H1, as described below. The
amount of these polymers depended largely upon the temperature of polymerization
of acetylene and the higher the polymerization temperature, the larger were the quantities of polymers obtained, amounting to 5 to 10 00 of C.O.T. But the amount of
azulene was very small. In one experiment, there were obtained about 250 g. of
C.O.T., 30 g. of higher cyclopolyolefins, and 0.5 g. of azulene.
By shaking with phosphoric acid" ), this substance was separated from the petroleum
( 329)
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ether solution of higher boiling polymers of which C.O.T. had been distilled off. Namely, azulene reacts with phosphoric acid, while the others remain in the petroleum
then

the

crystals.

acid solution

is decomposed

These crystals

were sublimed

blue glittering

with

water,

then

and recrystallized

azulene

separates

from methanol

ether,
out as

to give dark

tablets melting at 99 to 100°C.

Azulene was also separated
method, using petroleum
Pfau and Plattner")

out in crystalline

form by means of chromatographic

ether as a solvent and alumina
proposed
H
H
C=C—C=

the following

structural

as an absorbent.
formula

for azulene :

H

HC<
C—C=C—C)CH
H
H H
Azulene (Bicyclo-(0,3,5,)-decapentaene-(1,3,5,7,9))
Azulene adds with trinitrotoluene and picric acid, and the adducts melt at 167 —
8°C, 144 — 8°C, respectively.
Treibs13)has published numerous reports on azulene and its derivatives, but I do
not touch them here.
III. CioHio
In the case of the polymerization temperature of acetylene was raised to 120 to
130°C, a considerable amount of C1OH1O
was obtained. This hydrocarbon C1oHlowas
isolated by fractionation of the residue of which azulene had been separated by phosphoric acid. C10H10consists of orange-colored liquid and pale yellow one, and these
two components have practically an identical boiling point, 47 — 50°C/0.2 mm., but
they are different in gravity and refractive index. It is assumed, therefore, that they
are stereoisomeric or mesomeric compounds.
orange-coloryellow
47_50°C/2 mm.46--51°C/2

b. p.

mm.

ds0.93440.9400
nn1.57551.5790
When the orange-colored hydrocarbon was hydrogenated with palladium-calcium
carbonate catalyst in methanol solution, a steady absorption of hydrogen equivalent to
3.5 double bonds was observed, but the further absorption was difficult. On the other
hand, the yellow hydrocarbon absorbed readily in the same conditions the hydrogen

equivalent to only two double bonds, and the absorption stopped at this point. On
hydrogenation,

however, of these components

with Raney nickel, at 20 atm.

to 140°C, they both readily absorbed 5 molar equivalents
a colorless hydrocarbon

and 130

of hydrogen, and was obtained

C10H20,boiling at 175 to 179°C.

From these experimental

data, Rappe claims that CIOH10will be cyclodecapentaene,

but there is still some room to consider that it may be vinylcyclooctatetraene.
( 330 )
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from

Acetylene

(rCUCH2
Hagihara20)
acetylene

proposed

the

following

mechanism

for the

formation

of C10H10 from

and monovinylacetylene.
/

Hee

\

CH

Ni(
/CH

+ 2 HC-CH

—

\ HCD/
/CH=CH2\
I c©

C2H2
-->

HC-C-CH=CH2

Ni;/

CH
CH

HCe /
2/Nit + II
\----/
Also in the case of preparation
following

mechanism

of C.O.T.

for the formation

under relatively

of C1oH10from acetylene

high temperature,
was postulated

the
:

/ Hce
\
CH
/)Ni(--->\Ni;`+HC-C-CH=CH2
CH/

HCQI
Namely,

owing to the high reaction

out from catalyst,

followed

by formation

C1oH10was produced according

temperature,

a part of acetylene

of vinylacetylene.

to the above mechanism.

dimer slips

From this vinylacetylene,
He carried out the hydogena-

tion of C1oHio in the presence of platinum oxide and obtained C1oH1s (b.p. 88 ,- 9°C/31
mm.) absorbing 4 molar equivalents of hydrogen.
Also it was determined that this
hydrocarbon

C1oH1s contains

Ozonization

of this substance

one C-methyl
gave

and one alkyl group in the side chain.

ozonide,

m.p.

oxidized by chromic acid in acetic acid solution,
and a certain
melting

keto-acid

C10H1803. Keto-acid

point determination

acid prepared

to be identical

138 -

9°C, and the ozonide was

then there were isolated
confirmed

by means of a mixed

with an authentic

sample of r,--oxocapric

from C.O.T.
( 331 )

was

suberic acid
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I—CH2
•CH303/\/

CH2 •CH3
Cr03

—>-->

\—1I\i/~3—
HOOC•(CH2 )o •C0•C1-12•CH3 -->
n-Oxocapric acidSuberic
These

experimental

results

indicate

HOOC• (CH2 ),; •COOH
acid.
that

C1oH1s is 1-ethylcyclooctene-1.

/—\CH2

•CH3

/11
Byhydrogenation
withRaney
nickel
catalyst
at100atm.and150°C
(4molar
equivalents of hydrogen

were already absorbed at room temperature),

82°C/28 mm.) was isolated.
cyclooctane,

This substance

and was also confirmed

was considered

in comparison

C1oH20 (b.p.,

undoubtedly

with an authentic

81 —

to be ethyl-

sample prepared

from C.O.T.
In short, Hagihara

claims that the structural

configuration

of C1oHlo is probably

vinylcyclo octatetraene:
CH=CH2

21)
Craig and Larrabee examined the infrared
that. the absorptions

are attributable

conjugated

double

containing

at least one substituted

bonds.

out the hydrogenation
hydrogenated,
catalyst

solution.

spectra

benzene ring and to non-benzenoid

indicate that C1oH10was
conditions

probably

were

a mixture

They carried

in which the benzene

ring was not

and at low pressure (50 lb/in2) with Adams

Hydrogenation

product was distilled by Podbielniak's

obtained:

component

186.9°C) and component

were confirmed

absorption

spectrum of Clotho, and found

benzene and one cyclic polyolefin.

of C10Hl3 under

II, C1oHl5 (b.p.

three components
infrared

These facts

and three components

component

to a substituted

that is, at room temperature

in methanol

apparatus

absorption

respectively,

I, C10H14 (b.p. 182.4°C),

III, CoH23 (b.p.

by comparison

(Fig. 2.), and their derivatives

191.3°C).

of physical

These

constants,

with those of the reported

or authentic samples prepared by other methods. From the facts mentioned above,
it was decided that the component I was n-butylbenzene,
the component II ethylcyclodctene and the component III ethylcyclodctane.

(II and III were prepared by the follow

ing schema) .

C2H5MgI
—\/OHi —ilYH5i —\ICH5
—>

I\C2

Hs---—>-->

CyclooctanoneIIIII
( 332 )
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L. I. CRAIG AND CLIFFORD E. LARRA®RO

80
—

vpitfiv

60 —

e

'0

60
—
2 *11.-Y•
111‘1111

40—°

60
40 -

o

20—

m
C SO %
60
H 40 4
20—c
_ I

I

I

80 —
60 —
40 —
20—I

1

80— 66U
40—
20—
!
I
3
4

I
5

A

I

!

!

!

!

1
6

I
t.
l
I
!
7
8
9
10 11 12 13 14 15
Wave lenghs,microns.
Fig.2.-Infrared spectra: curve 1, component I; curve 2, n-butylbenzene;
curve 3, component II; curve 4, 1-ethylcyclooctene; curve 5, component
III; and curve 6, ethylcyclooctane.
Since it can be considered

that

both components

II and III have been generated

from the same material and butylbenzene has been produced from another single material, it is most likely that the original C10H10 was a mixture of two materials, both
of empirical

formula

C10H10. In order to ascertain

nal C10H10 in petroleum
separate
solution.
distillation,
um ether

into

ether

solution with 30 % aqueous

orange-yellow-colored

an orange oil

silver

aqueous solution and colorless

From aqueous solution, by treating
solution,

this consideration,

they shook originitrate

and

could

petroleum

ether

with sodium chloride followed by steam

(b.p. 83.3°C/20 mm.) was isolated.

From colorless petrole-

colorless oil (b.p. 87.7°C/20 mm.) was also obtained.

The former

was hydrogenated by Adams platinum catalyst and absorbed just 5 molar equivalents
of hydrogen in the period of 45 minutes and gave ethylcyclooctane (b.p. 188.5-189°C).
( 333 )
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The latter absorbed 2 molar equivalents of hydrogen in the same conditions and gave
nr-butylbenzene (b.p. 181 2°C). The examinations of the infrared and ultraviolet
absorption spectra of these two oils (b.p. 83.3°C/20 mm. and 87.7°C/20 mm.) showed
that the absorptions are attributable to vinylcyclooctatetraene and 1-phenyl-1,3-butadiene.
Consequently, Craig concluded that CioHio consists of two components, one is
cis-1-phenyl-1,3-butadiene and the other is vinylcyclooctatetraene.
Cope and Fenton22)obtained the same results on the isolation of vinylcyclooctatetraene and cis-1-phenyl-1,3-butadiene from acetylene polymers.
Withey°-3)
also found the substances described above, and obtained bromo derivatives
of vinyl-C.O.T. (C10H10Bre: m.p. 122 -.- 3°C), and an adduct with maleic anhydrde
(C1oH10
•2C4H203: m.p. 303 5°C). By oxidation of vinyl-C.O.T., C.O.T.-carboxylic
acid was prepared.24> A stream of oxygen delivering 10 mg. of ozone per minute
was passed into a solution of 1.30 g. of vinyl-C.O.T. in 50 ml. of pentane cooleid to
—70°Cwith a bath of dry ice and acetone for 50 minutes. The resulting mixture was
stirred with 3 g. of moist, freshly prepared silver oxide for 1 hour at 0°C and 2 hours
at 26°C. After being acidified with cold, dilute sulfuric acid, the mixture was extracted
with three 50 ml. portions of ether. From etherial solution C.O.T.-carboxylic acid
'(
m.p. 69 — 72°C) was obtained.

I-000H
IV. C12H12
The yellow hydrocarbon

C12H12was obtained

in a somowhat

larger amount

when

polymerization temperature was raised to 140°C. On hydrogenation, it was impossible
to obtain a perfect reduction product C12H21,and C12H22(b.p. 64 — 5°C/0.5 mm.) was
obtained

as the highest absorption

product of hydrogen.

When the yellow C12H12was passed over palladium-carbon
250 to 260'C, a colorless

liquid

was obtained.

needles, m.p. 127 — 9°C) which was identical
naphthalene

This

catalyst

product

with an authentic

in vacuo at

gave picrate (yellow

sample of 1,2-dimethyl-

picrate.

Although Reppe

claims that the structure

of C12H12must be cyclododecahexaene,

it has not yet been decided and is a problem requiring

further researches.
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